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f Wstlaaaa of thai more lb under of
THKnrW to this act war found to be Mcfl

etont, and all efforts to secura a naiform
onforoaiaont of ihrm wert frustrated by
MMkjnciMnt aaong the eouita in differ-

ent MCliona ot the country as to the pro
construction of inch laws. The mean-o- f

C this acction, however, cannot be a

matter or uoudl unaer it, uoaniciu mw

THE OFFIGIAL WSTOIT IF
THE WAR, '

IIh CtMWW, Cfcartdw, t duel nad

which alcoholic spirits ox alcoholic TPol,lL,-- r

This t

and llonry CJay lying la state in
thi city, there were no guard but tho
people

We have heretofore done roll iustloe to
that feature of Theuldbna Steven's ebarae-to- r

which discarded mean acta in party,
and wa especially aoornfal oi whatpnab-e- d

from tbe door of Congress the public
editor. But the present trf sfc and aits of
Jacobin! to turn hi death to partisan ac

count by extraordinary demount rations iu
cone slant wtta tbe svusaa oasa110ns

V daauk aaay man must be j
fat trhrtt taaT (JailMad Wa In a

of light over tbe duat of one who, be It
remembered eeuld never, ka tbe immortal
day of the patriot statesman Clay and
Webster, make a hair's advaae in set
"ouUide of the Constitution" to produce
actional strife and a people's wo. Henry

Clay was tbe grand champion of tbe com-

promise act that twice saved tbe Union
from war aud tbe Slates from wretched

ess.
This city was plunged In grief by tbe

death here of William Henry Harrison
and Zacbary Taylor, soldiers of the Re-

public, and ita Chief Magistrates ; but no

pompous and improper illuminations, tow-

ering to tbe cloud, were then thought fit

emblem to mark the sorrowful event.

mr
PRIDE AND POMP.

The shows of life have an immense
influence on pnblie opinion. Intelli-

gent as we may think ooreelvea, we
are all more or leas influenced by
conventional suits and trappings. In
England the wisdom or a )ndge
would be counted folly if he came to

court without his wig; and a beadlo
out of hb accustomed Hvery, and
minus his truncheon, could inspire no
awe in charity-schoo- l urchins and
parish paupers. As tho flne old co
iiuudrum says, "What is majesty ai-vest- ed

of its externals I pimply a
jest." We Ameneans care ies ior
sncb matters than any otner peopio ,

but nevertheless wo do car for them.
A brigadiet is more to us with his
ahnnldar airaiis than without them.

pUUJlV 1 Ilia W"Ml, IV iwt wev wwwvwarw

for show grows upon us fast. We are
now talking more about equality than
ever before, but practically jfnr aqcis
al equalities are becoming tndro
marked and manifest every day.
Golden calves, riehly caparisoned, re
ceiva more homage than consists
with the Declaration of Independence,
from the learned and wise, who lack
the gift of Midas. Indeed, were that
celebrated billionair now alive, be
would never think of lamenting the
longth of his ears. In view ot nis
position as it capuoi, wivj
pronounce them eminently becoming,
and take to wearing imitations ot

them oat of compliment to the weal
thy donkey. Ho political system,
however democratic, can wholly pro- -

vent man worship and trumpery wor
ship in this toadying, nut hunting

orld. Tho I'astinu.

Mims. Or Old Saars.-- --"There
i I V. .... . Umannuirintere, says ur wimu, - "..-.r-sermo- ns

existing a couple of centu
ries old, in the margin of wnicn --nein,
hem,' is written, to indicate where
the preacher, after raising hie strain

. . - 1 1 J A ante a lieiellt WlllCU SUOUIU cee w
,rnnriEH 1 lin icnci ." o

Pemrnot. states that he bad aeen
. nf on o

preacher these worda in the a111f., r tlm mam-i-n ' 'Hero fall back
1111 if v - -- n r. t ..... ' tIToa vnnr

in VOlir sear, oian up,
nice me

very devil;' and Balzac says that an

old eleiic of bis time, teacuing a
m 'a. 1 ta jwvnoftftinf iskl

Jcnnon, confined himself to obsery

inif, 'Shake tbe pulpit stoutly ; gaze

at the crucifix fiercely ; say what you

can to ure puipwo, j IT
preach badly.' The Abbe Boierobert

to aa v that a clever preacher
--J . f

onirlit to know when to cougn, pt.0 I.e. -J- T..-. .nanna nUf DAsneeze wiiii eacth . - w

the means of extricating him from a
difficulty."

A gentleman who was on his death-

bed, surrounded by conclave of
physicians, appealed to them in ptte-M-v

dear sirs, whatewer

.n, . Ho, nleaae, let me, die . a
death r

it h.lf the. naina were taken by
ln tn net form tbe labor allotted to

them that are taken by them to avoid it,

we should bear much ka aiasj-BB- c

trouble of life;'and- -
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gum, ho abow plainly enough that
ho more or lee kuow the droad act
cent thaU i ueod by miasiloa of war
whi 1st cutting their way through the
air, for at often a tbeae snnnd di-elo-

to bim tho near passage of bal-

let or round ehot, he ehrinks and
erlngee. Ilia eyeball protrude. Wild

ith fright, he tiU uoe not mooi
c .lUliuoull AUeiUMA b"H UetU UAUU

that what safety, lr any
hira, mutt be found in the ranis; and
ho rushes at the first squadron ho can
find. nririnirDiteonsly. yet with vio

lence, that he too by right is a troop
horse that he moat; and ho will "fall
in." Sometime a ridorlo charger
thus bent on alligning with his fel-

lows, will not be content to rango
himself ou the flank of the line, but
dart some point in tho squadron
which ho seemingly judges to be his

.I 1 I I .1 .SklaaAat ft j.own rigiitiiu piacc, nnu nmww
force himself in.

Hiding, as it i usual for the corns
mander of a regiment to do, tome
way in advance of his regiment,
Lord Goorirc Paget was especially
tormented and pressed by the rider
ess horses which chose to turn round

and alliicn with him. At or.o
.
time

m f I

there were thrree or lonr oi tuese
advancing close abreast of In in on
one side aud as many as fivo on the
other. Impelled by terror, by grega
rious instinct, and by their habit of
ranging in line, they "closed" in up
on Lord George so as to besmear his
overall with blood from tho gory
flanks of tho nearest intruders, and
obligo him to use his sword.

PENDLETON'S ANECDOTE.
In hi speech at Milwaukic, Mr. Pen

dleton told tho following anecdote :

In 1865, after the surrender of the Con
federate troops, after the war had been

hlWVHf ft plf- - OT had an Indian war

ever heard of it hero in Wiaeonsin, and
yet it coat you 35,000,000. A Republi- -

can member oi tjongreaa au a uuow
from Republican authority, my friend a
Republican member of Congress had occa
sion to investigate that subject, aad hi

report is published in the Congressional
Globe, lie detail ome of the circum-

stance of thi war. Ho tell us how tbe
money wa expended. Ho tells us tbat
tbe death of each Indian coit the people
of tbe U. S. $2,000,00. Laughter add
cheer. He tells us of an expedition of
a certain valiant colonel from his own

State, I believe, who was burning wltn
ardor. Jte cniisica a tnouaanumilitary

. . . .w t " J i" llA.A.nmAnlmen. lie ODUUtieu noiu ouiwiiiuvn.
of the United State! a thousand home.
Ie obtained excellent aud abundant arms,

lo loaded hi ample
.

fain with Commu- -
a1 a ML Sfl

aary stores, wlncli con me uui wuawawa

$6,000,000. He went upon hi expedi-

tion : he returned ; be made hi report.
to renorted that be bad lost ail ins hor

ses, that be had loat all his wagons ; that
he had expended all nis ammunition ; uuee

ie had eaten up all ma provisions, ana
that he had killed one Indian. (Uproar
iou laughter and cheer.)

A rider who was empioyeo oy me ovw-.n-d

V.Tnrrss Company whose soul was

also filled with martial ardor, when he

came into the settlement, reverted that
bis colonel Med under a mistake, 1 up-no- se

for be himself killed that one In- -

ritcnewed laughter. 1 ha war

between thia expresa rider and the valiant
Colonel waxed warm, until ome hunters

in the neighborhood came to bear of it and
brought the contest to an untimely end

bv declaring they anew me.xdhibhZiZ"
m

atilL Jtoe littuaienm
rhnera.l

The. Neam Guard over the Body of
r ar

Tlutddeus Stevens.
fProm the National Intelligencer.

fJreat diaimst b felt bv.tbe people, Rad?- :l'
icala incloded, at we lairusiou 01 any

iuuw guard whatever to obstruct the view
f tlm rl.Mid hodv of Thaddcus Steven.

Tk:. i.ni nnu nf Hirer tin? tne cuireni OI
A UID w. " O

curious sigbt-scer- s, or, indeed, ox wor

shippers at tbe bnuo of a ternoio
Constitution breaker aud violator of Jaw
political or party purpose, belongs, ir 11

belong at all, exdmuvely to the Capitol
police. Therefore, negro battalion of

many colored bmm. nt nnnt, bi no

DISCO where bouH be only the graver
habiliments of mourning and woe. Out
stage trick "of ecbenck and tbe like will

as thoroughly disgmit thejoplejS have
nearly all recent acta of the expiring Radi-

cal monster. Mr. Steven wa a civilian.
Therefore, if any body of military eouia
decently, not to"y legally, intrude with-

in the Capitol, it should be one from Lan-

caster, lnsylvnnia. Wbea the bodies

of seeh pre-emine- nt statesmen and bettc-factoT- s

of their race a John Q. Adams
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MY LAST LOVE.

1IT AN OLD CONTKiniTOIt.

Kow silver streaks the locks of gold.
In whiteness of departed year ;

This heart may well he calm and cold,

And closed to passion's hopes and fears.

Tet of some mountain I hare read

That midst tho stormy clouds aspires ;

Ktci nal snows upon its head.
And in its breast eternal fires '

How could I think a sudden glance
Would thrill me, in my wintry time.

With oil the glow of young romance,
And all the force of manhood's prime.'

Tut passion, if its wildest fire,

la worthless to this love of mine ;

For youth pursues its own desire,

And all I sought yet comes ut last,
Unsought, and of thy perfect grace.

My comfort, for all the sorrows past

Jly hoiMi, all future to efface !

Hope nch as angels may confess
And comfort such as angels give

For near thy sainted loveliness
All carthlier feelings cease to live !

, nd those the purest love inspires.

Our uature's best must yield to fato
Impulses, longings, foad desires.

And dreams of hi as too late too late !

Yet if too late for earthly ties,

In those of heaven we are entwined

Thy beauty may but mock my eyes,
But mine the beauties of thy mind !

Immortal as the mind they giace !

Unfading as the love they wake !

Whlie these return my soul's embrace,
Af! other dreams I can forsako !

A Talk tcith Seymour. The Louisville
Journal says : "I have just seen Col. R.
C. Maaon, of Virginia, who spent day be-

fore yesterday with Mr. Seymour, at Uti-c- a.

Me think! the financial question ii
not generally undcratood, and fa confident
that tho West will approve his views when

they come to be known more fully. Mr.

Seymour ii of tho opinion that Grant will

make a poor run in all of the Middle States
and that he will loae several of the New

England State.'-- ' His own majority in

New York, he believes, will be upward
of one hundred thousand. He is very
sanguine of a peaceful campaign and

election. Got. Maeon TcH me

that all alone the railroad lino in New
YftriL-a- tt' - - m a 111 !
tlm enthusiasm for fcevmour ana uiair
waa verv ffreat. It thi city it ii certain
ly gaining ground. Every day add new

confidence to the Doraocrats and witnes-

ses the Radicals angrier and more Bkfcpti- -

HOUSES BATTLE.

Tho extent to which a charger can
u in in hi ' nd the Derils of a battle fieli
mevho oaailv inidcrratod by one who

cniiHnes his observations to tiortai
a ft a 1 1 sxirrviniT their liders; for, as
miu vmajf) ; " is, .
tr.no. a troon lioree in action feels

hand of a master, his

iteen trnat in man keeps IOT seem
; 1 . fraa from terror, and he

rrru.a tl.rrrilirll tllO Hi7llt. UllleSS WOtind

a o a.nrh it were a field day at

borne; bui-- t roH3nf t4rtrtJehor
. d dounves lum ot

t uioaonuK " - - 1

1.;. , ho BPotiia at once to learn
IJSaW I luvi

i.. . htfttloia to terceive
a its rca.Vf lint ) taaaaaw

.MM thp. clearness of a nu

HiagMiixed withman being,
i.r,,- - .i Uia tate lie may incur iuisaw, a w va-- m

waiirof ararr toguidjr

enU'ras mn ingredient can bo lawlully L

aauufactared, except such epu.u or ao
bol have been prod need In an MiaorfcW
distillery and have paid the tost.

The largest class of eaaea affected by
tbia section la tnat of tbc manufacturer! of

vinegar by various proeeaaea of distillation
Many of tbeao uMtnufacturers bvc been
boncatl engaged in the basinosa of ma-

king vinegar with no intention to defraud
the revenue; while many others, under
the pretence of making vinegar alone,
have been committing flagrant ai:d Intcii-tion- al

frauds. Met wocn three two claaira
Congress has made no discrimination, and

tlie provision! of this section were intend-

ed to close all auch manufactories.
In order that eiiunl and uniform justice

Lin. y be done all engaged in thia
Aegsorl,rnl,d 11 will at

.i l ! .1 :
once taite steps to nnvisc iiiobc m mni
respective districu of the tcrma of tl

law, and the purpose of the Depart meia
to require full compliance with ita provii-ion- a

; and if any carries on, or attempts
to amy on, the. buainc&a prohibited by
jli section, alter being ao advised, they
will institute proceedings under it! penal
provisions.

E. A. ROLLINS,
Comwisaioftcr.

fsl'KClAL xo CO.

Concerning Monthly Inventories of

Dialers in Tdtacco, Stiuffand Cigars.

Tkeasckt Department, )
Office oj Internal lici enue,

Washington, July 25, 1868. )
Seqtion 78 of the Act of July 20, 1868,

requires every dealer in manufactured to-

bacco having on hand more than twenty
pounds, and every dealer in suun liavin,

H7. rj. ii i, h i TTTi
1 e (Ti .ttel vwTt h "t ho Assist

ant Aeaesor of tho proper division an in-

ventory, taken under oath, setting fortb

the amount of such tobacco and anuff re-

spectively, and to make and depoait a like

inventory with tho Aaiistant Assessor on

the first of each mouth thereafter, as pro-

vided by law.
After tho first day of January 1869,

all smoking, fine cut chewing tobacco, or

snuff, and after the firat day of July, 18

69, all other manufactured tobacco of ev-

ery description w to be taken and deemed

to have been manufactured after the pas-

sage of the act, and ia required to be put

np in package! and atamped aa provided

by law.
Section 94 require! every dealer in a,

of eitlicr foreign or domestic manu-

facture, having on hand more than five

thousand at the passage of i his act, imme-

diately to make, under oath, and file with

the Assistant Assessor of the proper di-

vision, a true inveutory of all cigars in

his poseaaiori, and to make and. file alike

inventory oii tho first day of. each month

until the 1st of April. 1869, at which date

nil cigar of every description arc to be

doomed to have been manufactured after

the passage of this act, and are required

to be stamped accordingly.
Blank forms for inventories (No. 75)

will be forworded in a short time, and as-

sessors will, aa soon a the blank! are re-

ceived, require tlicir assistants to proceed

at onceno notify all dealers, and call upon

them for the inventories required by law

and thereafter inventories must be return-

ed on the first day of each month. These

inventories mast be immediately forward-

ed by the Assistant Assessors to the As-aess-

who is required to transmit ab--

.rmrts of ihe same to the Commissioner 4
of Internal UavmioK I

E. A. ROLLINS, v
-- ... Commissioner
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i ( it iuipaxilaM anajyaia i v'nithe War yrt publiahfU, and rit thuM in-

terior lighto and ahadowi of tha irreat r..n-tfi-

only kuown to thoao high othari wh

watthetlth aaid-ti- d of rwvolntion fromita
fountain aprinfa, and which were ao aeeea-aihl- e

to Mr. Stephens from his position as
..1 officer of the Confederacy.

To a public that has been surfeited with
APPARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUC-
TIONS, we prtuniae a change of far.- - agree-

able and nalutary. and au intellectual treat of

the highext order. The Great American

Wat has AT LAST fouud a hintorinu

worthy of its importance, and at whoae hands
it will receive that inotieraie. eauum aim -

partisl treatment which truth and justice so
ii r

The intense desire every ''here manifest
ed to obtain thia work, its Official character

ml rumAv aale. combined with an increased
eonuniwioD. make it the beat subscription
book erer published.

One Agent in Easton, Pa. reports 72 sub-

scriber! in three days.
One in Memphis, Tenn. iOU subscribers in

(1 vo days.
8end for Circulars and see our terms, ami a

ft.ll description of the work, with Press no-

tices of advance beet's Ac. Address
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
South Seventh St. Philadelphia., Pa.

THE CAROLINA KAKMKlC

HHL1KVIN0 thnt of the Far- -

mers and Planters of this aeetkin demand the
pulilicatioo ofo perioilical to Ik; devoted to the
ailvanccment of Ajfrii-ulfiir- in the two t'aroli-x- u

we have d tonuined t estahllith sm-- a

neritxlieal under the title of TH K CAROLIXi
FAKMliK, and williisu the tirsi nnmler an

noon an a sulfiiient number of aohat-rilMT- are
Mn iiii d to pav ft reurionahlc share of the cx

pense ef publicntton
be Issued monthly at W per

.l.:. tm-- larm ill read- -

inu matter, bound in handsome covers; and in
tvVM.iraphicaleiecution will not be surpassed

i uonthiv iii the country.
im aoj i V i ji n . t.:rrr,.-.-wi- ll, .; ueiermmeu w w v CJ

..nmnliith in making the Fanner worthy lue
,o,,,mirt of the intelligent Planters and Fanners

.f s'orth Carolina and South Carolina ; and de-iri-

to introduce It into every county in those
States, we wish to employ active Agents at
every Post office, to whom the most lrbcral in-

ducement will be offered.
4ddrc .11 -"-n,umeatiostoiixART)

Wilmington, N. C

lapKriAL. no. 69.1

lnstntetions to suppress the unauthor-

ised proJuction of Alcoholic
Spirits and Vapors.

TajUtlTRY DFPARTIIF.NT, Y

Office of Internal Retinue,
Waabington, July 25, J 868.

Tho provision! of aectfon four of the

act of ljuly 20, 1868, mre w follows :

"Sec. 4. Andbeit further enacted, lhat
distilled spirit, spirit!, alcohol, and alco-

holic apirits, --rithin the true iutent and

meaning of thia act, ia that eubatance

known aa ethyl alcohol, bydrated onde
of wine, which w com-

monly
of ethyl, or spirit

produced by the fermentation of

cmin, Ptareh, molitaee, of, engar, inclu- -

ill rl, In linns and luixtlUCS of thl!

suhstonce ; and i bo tax shall attach to

this substance aa soon as it ia in exiatence

as auch, whether it be aHbieqnently iep-wtm-

imptrre spirits, r be im-

mediately, or at any subsequent time,
t 1. mill.

transferred into any otner suoMiitv,
of original pcoduction orer in the proces!

by any aubaequcnt proccaa; add no mash,
wort, or wash fit for diatillalion, or the

production of spirits or alcohol, shall be

made or fermented in any bnilding or ou

any premises, other, than A.diatiUry dly.
authorized according to law ; and no such

mash, wort, or waab io jaadeiAJfenncn-te-

shall be soH or removed from Rny dis-

tillery before being dUtillcd ; and no per--

.1 .L.:.J liullllr. alinll
son otner man an suiuuukm ?

by distillation, or by any other process,
separate the alcoholic r pints from any fer-

mented mash, wort, or wash; andrio per--

aan aholl use spirits or mmwmm any

vapor of alcoholic spirits, in mauutactur-bi- g

vinegar or any other article, or in any

proccai of manufacture whatever, unless

the spirits or alcohol bo used ahall have

been produced in an asttboriaed distillery
,w o-- r (hereon oaid. Any person

who shall violate any of tho provisions of

this section shall be fined, tor every oi- -

- - - wn lca tlinii five huudrcd doIIarB

thousand dollar!, andA myt a t Yl II five
fnr not less than aia months

,bn two vears : iTot ", H
nothing in this section snail oe construct!
to apply to fermented liquori."

Tho object of tliia section waa evident-

ly to enable the Internal Revenue office

of diatillation ofto suppress all manner
spirits not expressly autnorneo oj
aid to eollect the lax on all
spirit manfcetufeef TBe tawTkiaHng

.

ttuaHy completed.

; JL


